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Твг. •• Blanchard JlifURB J—Mr. M 
Вlanclmrd having leased Sheriff Dibbtee’. new 
fou» {story fincli: Building onfrlie corner of Main
and Qvèén stricts, has beoji.'for some time ‘cpi- 
ploved ig fitting it up ns a first class hotel, and

shovel. Two locomotives are engaged in ■ the 
ballasting, one taking trains downwards from the 
pit, the other upwards. The р&ф; being about 
to ftturn'the then in charge of tlie lower engine, 
Which was the larger of the two, took them ou 
tilt- tender and engine, 
rying them ap a distance on thcirÿway. ftia 
whs about half past -five in the eqjning. On a 
sharp curse they wefe met by -the other engine 
qpmiug ddwn, tudli, we liavo been iutormed, 
going at a rate of nbout fifteen miles (ці houf. 
Both Agines were imuiediatclyVcvoased, but too 
late to prevent a fetrful collision. The smaller 
•locomotive, which was drawing five of si r loaded 
gravel cars, was literally rtnasju-d to atoms, 
of the loaded cars being' forced on top of th 
ginc, and others against and under it. The other 
was much damaged. The consequences to those 
upon the locomotives may be imagined. Two were 
killed, it Is supposed immediately. One 
foreman named Hughes. Bothgiis legs were cut 
off near Us body, and his bead shattered fright
fully. The other was a boy named Kelley, who 
was, we believe, employed as a switch man.

I9rs. Smith and Bell arc attending the wound
ed. The former lias furnished us with, the foi

ls Т1ІЕ ARMY OF TUÉ POTOMAC.

An “.occasional correspondent" in the New 
York Tiyhpneyif the 28»h lost, in a letter ùÆ\
Washington gives some account of the conditionoun stkmeTs.

The quantity of rain which has fallen has kept -І? ll“H tla, d announce its opening to
our Streets well supplied witlynod. It is now ”e building i| sixty-five feet front
that people begin to think of the value of side! "_пЛішіі Street, fifty on Q

thirds of the first etorу is occupied with йЬооя ; 
q|l the lemainder goes to the hotel. On the 

,j,j grmffid boor i.-ya large nnd roomy office, with the 
entrance irony Main Street. A winding stair 
Carries yen to the main floor, where you find a 
spacious landing,' a dining hall fifty feet by 
twenty, a large ladies’parlour, a smeller 
temporary visitors, a gentleman’s parlonr, and so 

• Tbn remainder of this and the two other, 
stories are occupied chiefly with bed moms, and 
suites of private roony, suitable for families. 
Notwithstanding the extoqt of the House Mr, 
Blanchard lmf already far advanced towards hav
ing every room in it well and fcomfortably fur- 

il seems nif well understood in the management ,,,’sll0‘1’ I'hoparlaura are models of airiness and 
of the pettynfiairs of this lillipnfian Town as in cunrfor,; no esPellse ,ltts been spared to fit them 
those of greater places, llow is ty that our local TT l i C|,ptiori of guests. Much of the furni- 
Ililere will not open their understandings to the tlire id from Boston ; but Mr. John M. liico of 
truth that they nfe constituted and appointed not T* ll,:H;e' ,llvs mimnfaciuied a considerable por- 

tlin purpose of spending the toast possible ''mi 't- Onfng to the favorable position of 
amount of money, but to get a certain amount of 1*,е *lousp' (bere is not a room in it from wliflSb 
work at the least possible cost? Their conduct d oa not get a “ front view” ; on uno side you 
m this matter of tjie streets reminds one of the *llu*C *°'vnrt's Biver, on the second, down the 
Ijighjnndcr who experimented to ns, ertrtiir upoi, I’ivur' 011 l!'e third, up lbe valley of the Ma- 
how littliVfoddcr his horse could exist, by reduc- ^u*l,ab'k. 
ing the amount slightly each day» and who $und 
that he at last overshot the mark, inasmuch ns the- 
day upon whigli lie reduced the quantity of pro 
vender t<i one straw was that upon -which the un
fortunate animal terminated its existence from 
starvation.

of the anfly under the (ymuiaud of^General Д1’- 
Clelan which looks

with the intention of-ear-
hke trutli than anythingmore

ucen Street. Two else we have seen about it. Deprecating the 
public ImpaShmcv torn great bottle he save ;walks ami crossing», arid, p wtmdet; wl^ it is 

tiist orfr Town authorities) take no step to pro
vide iheso nmcWiieeded conveniences.

disgrace to a plane 
wtich’tnnkea so muolf generally well-deserved 
pfetension to enterprise ainhiaiproveibiit. Sure
ly tile village does not oi*g»r so much space but 
thet we can afford to-make our streets passable 
for both carrisges nnd peilestriuis—frhicli they 
are far from being now. We believe that there-, 
is scarcely a rate payer io thp Town who would 
object to paying U'Suffioient tax to provide good 
side-walks and crossings, and t* gradually feia- 
eudamjse the streets. But the Uuw

It is universally believed by well-informed mm 
I think, that the enemy is in larger force dn the 
Potomao th#» we ere." He lies Aims far-rimww 
better generalship than we have. Ilis position 
with respect to rearward communications і» enp- 
erior<b onrs. The only advantage v,Inch w« 
have over him i^iu the justness of our cau#^ 
in a superior generalship (which remains to | „ 
proved), and in the superior equipment, and dis
cipline of nurr force; Probably we ere better di*- » 
cipKned and equipped on an average; yet n con
siderable part of our force is verPinsuflicientlv 
equipped, aud a much larger part is composed 
entirely of raw recuite, not at nil disciplined. 
J'/irre 4s not one t tally tccll~di*nplincd. regimes, t 
in the country і Not one regiment of regulars 
or volunteers ; riffd the whole army of the Poto
mac is yet much more u utero mob than it is an 
unnÿ of soldiers.

There are almost no soldiers hero ns yet. Sol-
lowing list of the casualties, and states that the nr,‘' n"*• nmde in a day. nor in a month, nor

„ , . „ in two months, with süoh officers ns we have •persons arc all doing well : and the majority of this army two months Vo,’
George Hughes, foreman of gravel train, nnd were civilians, without the* remotest concept is» 

Kelley, switchmen, killed. Miss Martha Sawyer, "f the habits of soldiers. It is impossible to state 
Woodstock, Mr. Kendrews. time-keeper : itic'ti ‘oo strfmgly the unfitness and inntiaption to the
arilsou. brtkc-nmn, severely injured ; Michael b"v™'ughHntheTialdtu 'of'iblT"JSm ‘к’еГ 

!• Iuherty, laborer thigh broken ; Howard Sawyer tlier ainortg officers nor men do you yet see tmy-
Woodstock, -jVhomus f.ee, laborer, arm broken ; tiling of the air and carriage which, when a tra-
Croonan, laborer, ribs broken ; Griffiths, fireman, >V(‘ter *ces in Europe, he learns to sav “tliere is
finger dislocated andUbontusÉa ; Mr. Jack, St.' unbelt' 1 don’t mean that МШеїаТ D ",t°a 

Andrews, Sullivan, switchman, W. Sawy»r, prd'mising^nung General, lior that since he bus 
Woodstock, and several others, more or less se- been here there has lint been, under bis guid

ance, us much iniprovmcitt in discipline ns was 
possible for Americans under the circumstances 
Tien- 1ms been most gratifying progress, and 
the troops that were hero in duly aro Comparati
vely exceedingly well disciplined now. But with 
reference to-a true standard or the American at 
the dose of the Revolution—there are no discip- 
lintd treaps at Washington, iofficers

streets of Woodstock are a

one for
e (‘li

on

was a

NOT to da

і ho kitchons and offices aro commodious and 
well arranged. The stable contains fittings up 
for some twentysfive horses.

The Blanchard House has the space, the fur
nishing, and thy accommodation of a first-class 
hotel, and will compare favorably- with any House 
in tin1 Province. It necessary,, lodging cun be 
provided in it for a hundred persons. With such 
a housq. iyid his own

(i

Why should we not carry sortie of 
'4h* neatness and desire tor comfort which 

so observable і if our dwellings into the gt rents in 
which wc ge to and fro, and into the public pla
ces in which during tho day 
opugregnte. A very considerable proportion of 
our population spend Some liours daily of their 
time in the stfypts ; tlmir 
them to do it. None of

verely contused.

Mr. Brnnet.—The Chief Superintendant of 
Schools visited Woodstock during the past week. 
To-day he makes an examination of the Dram- 
mar School. *His Intention was to have deliver
ed an address at Jacksinltown Corner last

expedience us a landlord, 
Mr. Blanchard will hi- able to make all who 
patronise tym coinfurtuble. We wish him and 
his house success. «

wn arc wont to

or nsm.
He describes the appearance of the volunteers 

ût a militury funeral :

even-
ing ; but owing to u letter going astray in Im
post office, no notice lmd been given, and he had

. occupations olittgp 
us Ьц| walk them daily, 

nnd frequently every day. Is it not then 
ter ofiihigh importance that they should bo made 
at least fairly ]iass»hlc—that we should bWable

Mr. MeLf.an’8 New .Saw Mill;—On Tues
day Mr. Aft-Lean's swa- Mill commenced opi-ra
tions, a single saw being set going, 
is a credit to its enterprising owners, and to the. 

to eel ,,u„ „ A™ , ... ... , - place itself. ГП order to obtain such a fuundu-
ЩЄ hg a ftw „Is without tho necessity of tion-as was noedevi, nnd to give room for the ap-'

putting on a pan- of jack bolts to keep the plication of ,1m water-power, tho bank of tin-
were g"bn^nthere ini -Гм U < ' 7 !' t!lfi ex:’e"se crPt'k was and removed for a distance of
for tii^ 1 i” ' VK/ fi sem<! sll0,w °< reason three hundred andfifty or four hundred f.-et. Of 
vi I sS ! f C0St#‘ maU,,K 8ra" this distance about two humlrrj and forty feet
«Il 1 “її ° r«Z 8tr<,<t ІП Woodstock,and had an average depth of eight feet, and f.w f„Hy

H tritia ? I’1,V!'> coIncr’ would be snob three hundred fe«t of the length, a width *f rock
tim is ol’"і Wmf,,rt aml —ІР„- averaging eleven feet was yLved. A ,wwtv of
that tins Obj -ction is at put out of the me„ was '
question. The saving-on shoe-leather and cloth- at this work, an 
mg m the course of a year would almost pay the 
cost ; and if there is any. huliaiicc li ft, wejwill 
produce you cleanliness, a decrease in colds and 
other conijdaints caused by damp and-cold feet, 
and general comfort, sufficient 
times over.

to forego lits intention. -Mr. Bennett returns to 
Fredericton to-morrow; He has nearly comple
ted his oducntienul tour for this season, on which 
he lias been engaged pretty coustantly since the 
twentieth of June. l)u;ing this tour lie has, we 
believe, examined ell-lmt oue-or two of the Gam- 
mar Schools in the l'rovince. Those1 interested 
in education will look forward with some inter
est to bis report upon this important class of 
edueatimKil institutions, an .1 to the result of iiis 
examinations into their general condition nnd 
efficiency.

Municipal Elections.—The election of Co’y

A full programme of thefii-ciof a general order 
from the headquarters of the VrovisimuilBiignil» 
wn^,publfchad in the morning papers. It "wn» 

■therefore, to be u strictly milltiii v funeral. To 
liegiu with.!t'was m dered to march at і і o’clock. 
It was 12 when, walkfiig westward from tile І’л- 
tent-Offioe, I (flkovi-red a regiment, of -vohrii- 
teers detailed as escort, in line, at re ftnot a few 
of the men squatting on the ground—not a dig- 
liifiod attitude fiir u guard of honor, I thought. 
Thorn were all sorts of irregularities of dress, of 
which I will only notice flint aiming n thuusend 
paire t-f Ivgghis there was no evidence tliat (any 
one had il--, ly.ii.pcrly cleaned since they were 
firs! worn ; many had lost buckles, which had 
not been replaced. 1 hope their musket lock» 
are better looked aftur. but don’t kr-li, vo it. I 
wanted to see МсСІеІац, wing tlie order stated, 
-.yoiilrj -take a place in the column, for though 
th- j say bo is out a great ileal, J never yet hap
pened to meet bin. in- his rides. To get a good 
position I stood upon a torse block, on and near 
which Was already a group of Down-East volun
teers and teamsters. »vliq 1 perceived in a mo
ment were far more nt home with handspikes than 
with muskets. \ et their observation* were shrewd 
and critical. A tall man, dressi <1 in a suit of 
civil clothing, without straps, and his black cieth 
pantaloons rumpling up huit way to his knees, 
hut with military cap on his head, rode up and 
down the line, apparently giving orders or in
structions to the mounted officers, lie had a mil
iary saddle willi military trappings. 1 report the 
dialogue I heard.

First Down-Easter.—Who’s that chap ?
Second Down Easter.—Guess lie’s a Colonel, 
l'irst Down-Easier.—What sort of a wav » 

that orra Colonel to rig himself.
Second Down-Luster. — Morphodite rig, I 

guess. n
'l liird Down-Euster.—He ain’t no Colonel; he’s 

one ot the new Вrigandicr-Gcirerais that hain’t 
got his uniform yet.

First Down-Euster.-Half General and half 
Minister, I’ll be dui'і ici! if thut4iiiTt a Brigumine- 
General.

a mat This Millt

, :
I

our

engaged during the whole past
<1 the In4.1i not less than—, ... РНЦНННИВК

one thousand dollars. The M il machine^**! ^0U"e,1I,,rs took l,Iace 1:1 tjic various Parishes 
been put in by Mr.-William Trott, of tinrin-r 0,1 Tuesday lust. Tl.c following are the results'.
Me., formerly of St. Stephen. Tim iron wort tbe l,ellcd' fur «» we have been

able to bear:
Woodstock.-^ Alexander Gibson 1G4-; Henry 

E. Dibblef, 13J ; John Fisher, 4Ô.
jtJunMOND.—Oliver jfifvmpbÜI, J17 ; Ivory 

lulburn, ; Joseph Connell, 70.
—John Harper, J«> 1 ; Amos Gal

lop, J24 ; L! ]{. Harding. .51.
Noutiiampton.—George Glowse and William 

Comiell, without opposition.
.Simoni)S.—1). Raymond arid Isaac Williams. 
XV1ÙKLOW.—- J. A. Estubruuke ;• Joshua Hart

ley. f
BfeiGliroN.—Samuel Shaw ; Wm. Hayward. 
KENT#—Ja. Philips ; J<din Giberson.
Peel.—D. Tompkins ; Wm. Jhinke. a very eon- 1__________ __ m

townspeople assembled to liuirrox iVov *>
see the first log. sawn. Tim result answered c .. . , - , *"
fully tin? I - i.-ectHtions Ilf all ; tho imicliiuerv Gra Scott i* placed on retired.list and Gener 
worked with" great precision; and the rapidité 111 •'1’Clel!uu is uppoiuti-d Commander in Chief of 
With which tile saw workesl was a matter'tif ‘“«Armies of the United Staton 
general admiration. It is intended tiiut the Gpn’ Scott's letter ot resignation is patriotic 
single saw shall he able to make two hundred ",".d his r<’,iri"5 ,'wi»K solely'to failiug health, 
strokes a minute, and that the gang shall nmko lhti i,a,tluP nt veteran warrioTwith the Pres-
one hundred and eighty. Very few water mill's w,“8 ‘"Tussive,
in the Province, we presume, êuti match such It uiidouutedly MClellun will soon make im- 
speed. The power is applied by f„ur cast iron «K«inst the rebels,
ceuirifugal i. heels. , k remont now holdsifcpiingfield. the gateway

to Eoutli Western Missouri, lloseoranz holds 
poeessioe of Western \ irginiu, aud a large Fedv- 
yah fore* is being thrown into Kentucky.

I’hb Naval expedition will also soon bo heard 
Ouni on the Soutliem-coast, while tho army of 
the Potomac is in octive preparations for . ad-, 
wane? movements.

Superfine State flour S3 55 a 5 GO. Extra 
5 75 а а 5 $).

* There-аго more rthm fifty thousand mi lee of 
telegyapb wires iu uaean Great Britaiy. Dusing 
1860 tho general oublie used them to Abo extant 
•wf 1,367,357 шефісеі-

«uitimer
■

was manufacturod at Calais am] Sk Stephen. 
As yet hut ono saw 
four weeks there will be a gang of saws, includ
ing circulars, Ac., ready for work. The works 
will include a planing machine, lath maeliineand 
■*î«iiugiu uuichinii; anti in the upper story Mr. 
McLean intends tilting up a maWdne slmj . 
Win n tho mill is completed it will employ above 
forty men ; and Mr. MoLetiu hopes-to have 
everything in rejidiuess by the opening of Spring 
to set that number at wnrk. In the construction 
of the building over two hundred thousand su
perficial feet of lumber have been consumed. The

to offset it ten is going ; hut in three ot

Hailway Surveys.—The party of engineer.- 
and their assistunts-ofi which we spoke a passing 
through Woodst'Kik upwards somo thn e weeks
.« ore in *

I X
•vn “hear, been i mj loyed iu making 

’ e plor. ions for a Kail way lino from Biciimoml 
"її through Willinmstown, crossing 

tbo St. John at Manquait, thence 
bique onwards to Lake T imifoouat.%.

’ іжте time aiurveyingpurty-fiom Canada is ex- 
. p'oiiiig downwards from Hiver du Loup, іц order 

о. eomiect with the New Brunswick"
AVt* Irani that

Corr.f r

nerosa tho To- 
At tho

start mg of tbp hingto ?<aw on Tu^sJay crputrd 
no Rinirfl (lvgipp of intorost, and 
tiidvrublo tumilier of

Sur.py.
л leasable from Monquart 

across tho Tobique towards Grand Falls has I 
found. Wo have

і '0ЄІІ
Fppn liomp of tnoso wl.o have

• lieei. engaged in this e*ph,ration. They
of the land over which tin у have travelled from 
Monq ;:irt, in the Toliiquo valley, and 

1 tlie Fa 11b us
across to 

Lemg of tlie very finest Uescriptim 
Adequate notion of the beau-

Sccond Dftwn Easter.—Waal, I said ho 
morpiiodrte.

’I lie body of the slain officer was broght out 
of thn house, borne by,six Colonels—one of them 
Col. V itaon, in full dress, the rest .in military 
deshabille, the line saluting with solemn music. 
■Maiding in salute many of the men turned their 
Ik ails.and looked over their shoulders, some were 
talking a load, sume-werc lounging qn one leg 
soino wriggling, some scratching, tome held their 
pieces one wuy, some another, not a few as if 
they were fish-polea, tho whole ceremony being 
thus made more ridiculous than dignified. їуи 
guiding sergent (C mean the tall man at tho ex
treme left of the hue) stood with his legs open, 
und toes turned in—iii the altitude of a man 
warming biiuself by a fire in his rear every Holl
and thou trancing his head forward to seefvitmi 
was gw ing on at the end. - ЩЬ

і;■ j was" antlfl rh‘f*lH*t tlluf

ty am; agrieiritural nchue.-s of this 
bent f a mod ky those who have not

' till'ir <l)\yi) PVP8.
Should the і {ні! wav cross the Hiver,and lie 

lied forward through this district.

no

region has 
seen it with

Ii A n, v. A r AcuijieSt.—\\ eiliave to chronicle ■ 
a shocking accident on the Eailroud billow Eel 
River which occurred on Tuesday last, and re
sulted in the death of two 
wounding, morn or leas 
other». From the information which has reach-' 
ed us wn gather that on that day, a number of 
persons of both sexes hhd gono’ down the road 
frem ..’ankln’s Mill to the Ballast pit, some four 
mile* .below,->to see Ah» .opération’ of a- steam

car-
it WouM OpPV

Up to settlement a country over a hundred-miles 
in extent.' Comprising Almost the: whole of the 
County of Victoria, aud portions of four other 
counties, lttstfconche, Curletoné Yeik mid Nor 

’ thuinberiand, now entirely tenintless, exempt by 
♦he inhabitants of the forest. V/e shall await 
with no small interest -tbo-final result.of the *x- 

-ptoratioB and ’Survey.

lieraous, and the 
severely, 'of fourteen

»! *
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G.
The “ Borussio" from Sou 

Was intercepted off 8*pe R“ 
Nov. 1st.

GREAT ÈR1

The Times leader says t 
Southern ports is not effect 
Washington Government tl 
bohtul to recognise only ren 
Lancash re peoqde tiiut 
As the BenuuCHv and many 
dune, also shows that the i 
ton «applv is the work of t 
the North ; anil that it seei 
<h»tton eipovt'irimi has bis 
Confederate Government і
Bâtions, especially England
sides ill the American quai

There is great nbumliuK 
Stock Exchange, and indie 
finunnne.

Consols 92» a 924 money 
iran stocks 2b) to 2<i). I 
tanced.

run

FRAN
The Gnzett • de Vianco 

discussion took place їм 
Thouvuncl on the Italian i 
of opinion exists.

Tho Patrie says 
decided upon phttiug ship 
experiment succeeds Eng 

The Adiui

that 1

ill Olio year, 
acute numerous defensivi 
and tho Red Sea.

The fine s says that it 
face of English credit of 
t lu* difficulty «ill bo ex[
remittances to England. 

French rentes relap
95.

VIlMt
The King and Qu 

t’nuiastieally at Dai aie n 
A ESI

The Imperial patent i 
of taxes aro the sumo as

Rtfl
Tho Emperor closed 

Universities.

eon

rlJ
Franco nnd England

noditlim jor^TëxTèter S;
maud for satisfaction f> 
expected tliat a majorit 

' t.osjn Spain aro favorul 
fauta. dead.

IT/V-
reactiiApproaching 

proted.
Naples tranquil. 
Neapolitan reactioni 

y.ssi-ls.
POl

The Military forcibl 
Churches and convey»; 
eullgregutioil to tho V і 
arrested have since hi 
remMning would bo di 
IllilitHW S, nice.

ТІЛ clergy hdtv cl. 
saw. The people pva 
hundred merchants Jit 
eacbfor closing their 
Agitation hier, using ' 
ties arc taking morn 

for the maintu1means
The Boruss’ui left c 

full cargo, lid padssi 
ipecic.

M.‘
Cotton buoyant, a* 

downward tendency. 
9,1, to Is. Cord inac 
Heady. + _

L Ar
LAST N

There was a teriil 
d ay night, lasting U- 
are reported.

Tbo ship Montana 
wont to pieces near 
and 7 saved.

No vessel# from t 
ported among tho « 

The Naval Expe.1 
oil Wednesday. aud

6l>The storm caused 
The St amer Ne' 

has arrived. Breni 
92|. FoUlieal new 

Tho Hebei batter 
daily camioniuling 
tho Federal camps 
without datoiigm 

JSupi rfiiie Stiitb 
$3.70 a $3:75.
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